Hi All
On Friday 2011, I didn’t remember which month, but what I clearly remember in my forever life is that I
always pray for Dr.Ponna who got seriously sick in bed with unconsciousness. In the same day at 3.30
pm I stood near his bed with praying and lift my hand to touch his legs praying God together in order to
th
ask God treat and heal his illness to recover soon. After that on 30 February, 2012 I dreamed that
Dr.Ponna drove his car to meet me and said that “ May I continuing my work in your clinic?” and I told
him that “No, you can’t work right now because your condition not good yet”. And then he heard like that
he was so angry at me so much with driving his car far away.
On Thursday February 2012 at 9am I got his call and he told me that my illness is getting well I can do
everything like other people such as walking, working, eating and so on...and he asked me that “Can I
continue my working?” with telling me that he heard about my praying to God when he was in bad
condition in bed and God really healed me to recover from my serious illness. For me, it’s unbelievable
that he can recover and ask me to continue his work again. I remembered that his wife told me that if my
husband getting well from his bad condition I don’t want him work anymore because the work place is so
far and for the salary is not enough. But, Dr. Ponna makes his own decision to continue his working with
me when he recovers his illness. I always ask him again and again that “Can you really working because
you are sick?” But he said that God healed me from my bad illness and I want to serve him until I die.

+How do all of you thinking?

Ps. Rathana

